
apossibilities are open to you. Ini no ýage or co untry liave
the advantages been greater. A new world of inconceivable
a-tfiuence is laying its treasuries atyouirfeet. Itis agreat thing
to have a girded mmid. The value of a liberal education catnnot
1)e easily estiniated.

My sub*ject, however, is not, the girded mind, but the .qirded
Ufrj*. It does not pertaini to Lthe intellect in any exclusive sense,
but to the whiole man. TVhe education that leaves out the heart,
is necessarily defective. The girded life means the mian in the
entiret-y of lus being and in ail the complexity of bis endow-
nients harmoniously developed. There i8 somnething of far
greater value than genius or learning in determining the future.
It is character. Mrs. Hlumphrey Ward puts this excellent criti-
cism upon the lips of one of lier personages, " No, we don't laclc
brains. Ail the saime, I tell yoiu in the whole of that room thiere
are atbout half-a-dozen people, oh, not, so muaiy-not nearly so
inany, who wvill ever mnake a niark even for their own gen-
eration. Why ? Because they have every sort of capacity,
every sort of cleverness, an(d no0 characi.ter."

Character is the determiining quality in nianhood. You can-
not bc at your best, in any line of achievement or pursuit
without, character. Education fails, genius fails, everything
fails to produce the finest results without character.

What does a man need to become a grreat artiste ? An
.esthetic culture of! the most finishied kind-ar eye trained to
clistinguish colors and to appreciate harnionies, and a hand able
to transmit with exquisite accuracy aIl that is seen and feit to
the responsive canvas. Is t*bat your answer to the question ?
Surely it is incomnplete. A man cau neyer be a really great
artiste uipon whomn the inspiration of the Alinighty lia not
f allen.

What is necessary to the highest musical effectivenless ? A
voice naturally well toned, set to the key of sweetest mclody,
aLnd trained to the last degrec of perfection in articulation and
expression ? Nay, that is not eliough. There mnust be sont.-
a soine-thing that neither art nor geiscan command.

And wvhat of preachincr? I n no sphere of human activity
does the highiest effectiveness nece,ýsitate character so absolutely.
À. man of narrow sympathies can neyer be a power in the pul-
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